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Abstract: The European Drinking Water Directive (98/83IEC), transposed in Romanian Legislation as Low 
458/2002, amended by Low 31112004, imposes the limit of concentration for metallic elements in water intended 
for human consumption. The toxic metals arsenic and selenium are among these elements and the limit value is 10 
Ilg/L. In the paper there are presented the working conditions for determination of As and Se from drinking water 
using modern techniques based on the flow injection-hydride generation with the inductively coupled plasma atomic 
emission spectrometry (FIAS-rCP-EOS). The analyses were performed on Optima 5300 DV Perkin Elmer equipment 
with FlAS 400 Flow Injection System, Perkin Elmer type. For the hydride generation two types of solution were 
used: 10% (v/v) HCI as a carrier solution and 0.2 % NaBH, in 0.05%NaOH solution as a reducing agent [1]. The 
treatment step of the samples and standard solutions consisted in reducing with mixed solutions ofK! and ascorbic 
acid in acidic condition (HCl) for As and only with HCI and high temperature for Se [2,3]. The paper contains the 
characteristic parameters of the methods, such as: low detection limit, quantification limit, repeatability, precision, 
recovery, which were evaluated using Certified Reference Materials for each element. 
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Introduction 
Nowadays the detennination of trace elements in drinking water is a matter of real interest because of the role 

of water in the human metabolism and the consequences of ingestion for human health. The European Drinking Water 
Directive (98/83/EC), transposed in Romanian Legislation as Low 458/2002, amended by Low 311/2004, imposes the 
limits of concentration for metallic elements in water intended for human consmnption. The toxic metals arsenic and 
selenium are among these elements and the limit value is 10 Ilg/L. 

Arsenic may be found in water which has flowed through arsenic-rich rocks. Severe health effects have been 
observed in populations drinking arsenic-rich water over long periods, in countries worldwide. Chronic arsenic 
poisoning, as occurs after long-term exposure through drinking water is very different to acute poisoning. Immediate 
symptoms of an acute poisoning typically include vomiting, oesophageal and abdominal pains, and bloody "rice water" 
diarrhoea. Chelation therapy may be effective in acute poisoning but should not be used against long-tenn poisoning. 
Long-term exposure to arsenic via drinking-water causes cancer of the skin, lungs, urinary bladder, and kidney, as well 
as other skin changes such as pigmentation changes and thickening (hyperkeratosis). Increased risks of lung and bladder 
cancer as well as arsenic-associated skin lesions have been observed at drinking-water arsenic concentrations of less 
than 0.05 mg/L. Absorption of arsenic through the skin is minimal and thus hand-washing, bathing, laundry, etc. with 
water containing arsenic do not pose human health risk [4]. 

Selenium is toxic within large amounts, but trace amounts of it are necessary for the cellular function in most, 
if not all, animals, fonning active centres of the enzymes glutathione peroxidase and thioredoxin reductase. Although 
selenium is an essential trace element, it is toxic if taken in excess. Exceeding the Tolerable Upper Intake Level of 400 
micrograms per day can lead to selenosis [5]. Symptoms ofselenosis include a garlic odour on the breath, gastrointestinal 
disorders, hair loss, sloughing of nails, fatigue, initability and neurological damages. Extreme cases of selenosis can 
result in cirrhosis of the liver, pulmonary oedema and death [5]. Elemental selenium and most metallic selenides have 
relatively low toxicities because of their low bioavailability. By contrast, selenates and selenites are very toxic, having 
an oxidant mode ofaction similar to that ofarsenic trioxide. The chronic toxic dose ofselenite for human beings is about 
2400 to 3000 micrograms of selenium per day for a long time [6]. Hydrogen selenide is an extremely toxic, corrosive 
gas. Selenium poisoning of water systems may result whenever new agricultural runoff courses through nonnally dry 
undeveloped lands. This process leaches natural soluble selenium compounds (such as selenates) into the water, which 
may then be concentrated in new "wetlands" as the water evaporates. 

Accurate measurement ofarsenic in drinking-water at levels relevant to health requires laboratory analysis, using 
sophisticated and expensive techniques and facilities while trained staff not easily available in many parts of the world. 
Analytical quality control and external validation remain problematic. Field test kits can detect high levels of these 
elements but are typically unreliable at lower concentrations of concern for human health. 

Usually, these elements can be detected using UV-VIS spectrometry, AAS [15], atomic absorption spectrometry 
coupled with FIAS technique [7], GF-AAS [8,9], ICP-EOS [10,11], ICP-MS [12,13], HG-lCP-MS [14] TXRF[15], LC
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MS[16], HPLC-ICP-MS [17,18]. In the paper there are presented the working conditions for determination of As and 
Se from drinking water using modem techniques based on the flow injection-hydride generation with the inductively 
coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (FIAS-lCP-EOS). The methods applied with this modem technique have 
low detection limits (As - 0.21 -i- 0.59 J.l.glL, Se 0.21 f.l.glL), situated under the limit values imposed by legislation. 

Experimental Section 

Apparatus: Flow Injection Hydride Generation System FIAS 400 with Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission 
Spectrometer ICP-EOS type Optima 5300 DV Perkin Elmer, Analytical Balance Kern ABT 220-50M, Bandelin Sonorex 
Water Bath (only heating function). 
Reagents: Merck solution for calibration (l000 mg AsfL; 1000 mg SelL, rep standards), 100 mglL multielement Perkin 
Elmer SRM, hydrochloric acid ( 37%, Merck quality), potassium iodide (99,995% purity, Merck quality), L-ascorbic 
acid (>99%, Sigma-Aldrich quality); sodium borohydride (>96%, Merck quality), sodium hydroxide (peliets, Gr for 
analysis, Merck quality), argon 99,996% purity, nitrogen 99,999% purity (Linde-Gas quality), ultrapure water. 
Procedure: The water samples (drinking water, groundwater, surface water) and standard solutions for As and Se 
determinations should be pre-reduced prior the analysis (table 1). For each set of standards a blank sample using the 
same procedure was prepared. For the hydride vapour generation two types of solution were used: 10% (v/v) RCI as 
a carrier solution and 0.2 % NaBH

4 
(w/v) in 0.05%NaOH (w/v) solution as a reducing agent, which should be freshly 

prepared. 

Table 1 
Pre-treatment step for the As and 8e determinations with FIAS-ICP-EOS 

Element Reduction Pre-treatment procedure for each standard 
solution and sample 

As As5+ to As'+ 5 mL 5% (w/v) potassium iodide and 5% (w/v) ascorbic acid, 45 minutes 
at room temperature. 

Se Se6+to Se4+ 2 mL HC) concentrated, heated on a water bath at 90"C for 20 minutes. 

The operational parameters for the spectrometer, plasma, FIAS and data processing are presented in Table 2. 

Table 2 
Parameters for FIAS-ICP-EOS 

SpectroDleterparaDleters I 
As Wavelengths: 193.696, 188.979, 197.197nm Replicates 3 times I 

.Se Wavelength: 196.026nm Purge Gas Flow normal I 

Transient Read Delay 0.0 sec 

IIntegration time: 0.05 sec ITransient Read Time 15.0 sec I 

Plasma flow rate 15 Lfmin PowerRF 1350W 
Auxiliary flow rate 0.2 Lfmin Plasma View Axial 

Nebuliser flow rate 0.5 Llmin View distance 15.0mm 

PlasDla paraDleters I 
I 
I 
I 

Step Time (s) Pump 1 (U/min) Pump 2 (Ulmin) I Valve Read 

Prefil 15 80 100 I Fill -
1 10 80 100 Fill - I 
2 15 80 100 I Inject On I 

Spectral Peak Processing TiDle Processing 

Peak Algorithm : Peak Height Peak Algorithm : Peak Height 

Points per peak: 3 points Smoothing points : 19 points 

Spectral corrections : None 

Flow n.lection Programme 

The hydride technique involves the reaction of acidified aqueous samples with a reducing agent, such as sodium 
borohydride. This reaction generates a volatile hydride which is transported to a quartz cell by means ofan argon carrier 
gas. In the quartz cell, the hydrides are converted to gaseous metal atoms, which are then transported in plasma by argon 
gas. Plasma generation ofthe rCP-EOS spectrometer requires argon gas as fuel. Nitrogen gas is used only for the cooling 
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system of the equipment. The pUlity of all reagents used is critical when determining low levels of hydride elements. 
Table 1 summarizes preceding treatments for the As and Se determinations with FlAS-ICP-EOS. 

ICP-EOS uses specific wavelengths to detect metallic elements; the methods applied with this equipment are 
perfectly able to measure accurately an analyte in the presence of interferences. 

In order to evaluate the performances of the methods some standard solutions for As and Se using Certified 
Reference Material (1000 mgIL, Certipur ICP Standard, traceable to SRM from NIST) were prepared during the 
experimental tests. For the recovery test a multielement SRM type Perkin Elmer Quality Control Standard 21 was used, 
with 100 mglL As and Se. To establish the performance parameters of the methods, the tests indicated in Table 3 were 
performed. 

Table 3 
Performed tests used for performance parameters of the methods 

Linearity LODandLOQ Test for the homogeneity Repeatability preciSion, 
of tbe variance recovery 

I 
10 independent - 10 independent standard I10 standard solutions between - I 0 independent standard 
blank solutions solutions of 2 !lglL solutions of 15 )lglL

2 )lglL -i- 20 )lg/L 
measured each ofl concentration; concentration. 
them once. 1 mL; 2 mL; 3 mL; 4 mL; 5 mL; 6 - 5 independent standard[- 10 independent standard 

mL; 7 mL; 8 mL; 9 mL and 10 mL solutions of 5 )lgIL, 15 IlgIL. solutions of 20 IlgiL 
from 0.1 mglL to 50 mL with 10% i and 20 )lglL concentrations! concentration. 

i Hel. i (Perkin Elmer QCS 21). 

The mathematical relations and the admissible range or value for some important parameters, such as; bias, 
coefficient ofvariation (relative standard deviation) and recovery are presented in Table 4. 

Two aspects are important for Intemal Quality Control: the analysis of"control materials", such as CRM or spiked 
samples, to monitor the trueness (recovery) and replication ofanalysis to monitor the precision. Both aspects form a part 
of statistical control, a tool for monitoring the accuracy ofan analytical system. Recovery studies were performed to the 
same matrix type (drinking water) at different levels of analyte concentration [19]. 

Table 4 
Mathematical equations used for evaluation of recovery, precision and bias 

Recovery, %. Bias, % I Relative standard deviation, 

11 (%) 
Xj X/t 0 
---"=- 100, Yo, 

X" 
X f mean value offortified samples, Ilg/L; 

Xb mean value of unfortified samples, )lglL; 

I Xa = concentration of added standard solution, Ilg/L. 
For 10 J.lg/L mean recovery "" 60-115% [20,22] 

Xj- Xa 100Bias = x,% 

X" 
Bias value < t(99,9 ) =2.82 

[21,22] 

% 

RSD ~ xlOO, 
x 

Sr standard deviation of 
concentrations, IlgiL; 

x = mean value of 
concentrations, )lglL. 

for 10 )lg/L, acceptable RSD 
values: 

Horwitz, 22.6 -33 %; AOAC 
Peer Verified Methods, 15 

-21% [20,22 

Results and discussion 
The working range for As and Se determination using FlAS-rCP-EOS is linear between 2 and 20 IlgiL for all 

tested wavelengths. In the tests for the homogeneity of the variance, PG values are lower than Fischer-Snedecor's "F" 
value. The values of coefficient of variation (As: 1.77% for 1..=193.696 nm, 2.77% for A. =197.197 nm and 1.39% for 
A. =188.979 nm; Se: A. =197 .197 nm), lower than 3%, situate the test methods as good analytical methods. The detection 
limits (LOD) and quantification limits (LOQ) allow the detection of As and Se from drinking water samples at the 
normed level ofconcentration (Table 5). 
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Table 5 
Linearity,LOD and LOQ 

! As, A-193.696 nm 
B -764j..tg·ILy -138.13 + 764·x S2 

I 
0.89E+08, 

linear equation sensitivity, the slope a/the calibration S2]O= 3.9E+08, PO s\i S2) 4.39< 
curve 5.35F9,9 ;0,99 

SYl 149 JlglL S,OI - 0.19 j.l.glL V,OI 1.77 %, 
residual standard deviation method of standard deviation coefficient ofvariation 

R~O.9995 -
x~ 0.214 j..tgIL, O"biank = 0,04 JlglL Correlation coefficient, accepted 

LOD ~ 0.33 J.l.g/L, LOQ = 0,61 J.lglLvalues R2:0.997 
As,A-197.197 om 

82b=461.17 j.l.glL 0.55 E+07. 
linear equation 

y -100.4 + 461.1 ?ox 
sensitivity, the slope ofthe calibration 52 

10 
= PO ~ s21/ 5\ 

curve 4.96< r 9,9;O,99 5.35 

V
X01 

2.77 %,140.45 IlgiL SxOI = 0.30 l-tgiLSYI 
coeffiCient o/variationmethod ~i standard deviation residual standard deviation 

R=0.999 -
Correlation coefficient, accepted X = 0.256 j.l.glL, O"bJank 0.11 l-tg/L 

LOD = 0.59 IlgIL, LOQ 1.34 !J.glLvalues R2:0.997 
, 188 979 omAs A = 

82 y -75.4 + 587.96·x I b = 587.96J.lg·IL ! I 1 
~ 0.12E+08, 

linear equation Isensitivity, the slope o/the calibration S21O"" 0.61E+08, PO ~ S21/ s\ = 

curve 5,06< F9,9 ;0.99 5.35 

V
x01 

= 1.39 %,
SYJ 90.15 J.lglL S,OI = 0.151lglL 

coefficient ofvariationmethod of standard deviation residual standard deviation 
-R=0.9995 
x = 0.122 j..tglL, O"bJank 0.03 j..tg/L 

LOD = 0.21 j..tglL, LOQ 0041 j..tg/L 
Correlation coefficient, accepted 

values R>0,997 
Se,A=197.197 urn 

S2 4.27 B+06, -47.73 +487.8h I b = 487.81 ,u.g.ILy I 
linear equation Isensitivity, the slope ofthe calibration s\o= 18.26 £+06, PG = s\/ S2 J = 

curve : 4.28< F9.9 ;0,99 5.35 

I 1.89 %,101.54 ].LglL SXOI = 0.21 IlglL V'OISYI 
coefficient ofvariationmethod of standard deviation residual standard deviation 

-
X 0.095 J.lg/L, O"bJank O.034f.lglL 

R=O.9995 
Correlation coefficient, accepted 

LOD 0.21 flglL, LOQ=0.43 ).LglLvalues R2:0.997 

In figures 1 and 2 the evolutions in time ofpeak height for As (1\=193,696 om) and Se are presented. The method 
measures the high of the peaks for each standard solution and processes the data in order to obtain a calibration curve. 

Fig. 1. Peak configuration for As (A=193.696 om) Fig. 2. Peak configuration for Se 
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The Bias values are situated under the limit value for both elements and all wavelengths. The limit value is 2.82% 
f~r 99% c~nfidence level and 9 freedom degrees. For 10 J.1gfL level of concentration, the recovery percentage must be 
sItuated wIthm 60 and 115 % range. In the Tables 6 and 7 all the obtained values of recovery percentage for different 
types of standard solutions respect needed requirement. . 

Table 6 
Precision and bias data on SRM Merck 

Parameter ! ARSEN 
I I A=:193.696 nm A-197.197 om I A=188.979 nm 

RSD , % 1.87 2.03 1.02ri 
! I i 

Bias, % ! 1.99 0.99 2.50I T 

SELENIUM 
A=197.197 nm 

lAO 

1.59 

Table 7 
Recovery data on SRM Perkin Elmer 

I 

I 

I 

Parameter I ARSEN SELENIUM 
I A-193.696 nm A=197.197 um A=188.979 nm A=197.197 om 

5 )lg/L 

- I 5.40± 0.20 5.38 ± 0.23 5.04± 0.25 4.54±0.19 
x f ± s,r. JlgfL 

11m ± s~, % I 
103.74 ± 3.92 102.39 ± 4.64 98.43 ± 5.07 88.93±3.83 

15 ~tgfL 
• 

I 
15.36±O.56 I 15.33 ± 0.51 I 15.43 ± 0.58 l 14.52 ± 0.12 I 

x s ~\glL 
! 

100.98 ± 3.74 100.48 ± 3.42 102.04 ± 3.85 96.15 ± 0.79 11m ± Sq' % I 
I 
! 

I 

20 f!g/L... 

- 20.98 ±O.07 21.14±0.1l 
I 

21.14± 0.11 20.02 ± 0.23 
X f ± Sxt; JlglL 

11", ± s~, % 102.16 ± 1.96 104.44 ± 0.55 105.09 ± 0.53 99.62 ± 1.16 

Conclusions 
Single-laboratory validation is a valuable source of data usable to demonstrate the fitness-for-purpose of an 

analytical method. Also, the statistical interpretation ofthe experimental results prove that the proposed methods applied 
with FIAS-ICP-EOS equipment can be successfully used for the analytical control ofthe As and Se from drinking water, 
groundwater and surface water. Arsenic determination can be performed at three different wavelengths, 193.696 nm, 
197.197 nm and 188.979 nm, the experimental data showed small differences for the obtained performance parameters. 
Selenium can be determined at 197.197 nm. 
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